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COLORADO HOTEL
C. g. LONZWAY. PROPRIETOR

BEST MEALS IN TOWN-T-ry Us
(JOOD, CLEAN ROOMS

BAKERY
Broad, Hot Rolls and Cakoa Baked Daily

Lakeview

ADVERTISING SIGNS
That Advortiao

Oregon

BUSINESS SIGNS
That Talk

K& WE MEET ALL COMPETITION

Lakeview Decorative Co.

K 1 1 A I i CONSTANTLY ON HAND Till: MiST MONKY

IJSfi CAN HUY IN TIIK FIIKHII MKAT LINK. AT PUESKNT

VV WK AUK HANDLING MI.V KK TMKKAI) SOUK KKAUT,

DILL AND KWKKT PICKLES, CALIFORNIA OLIVES,

PICKLKD PHIS' FKKT, SALT MACKF-KK- SALMON

BLLLIKS AND KKKSII OY8TKIU. WH WILL 1IAVK

SOMKTIIINC NHW I'OK THE TRADE Hi AM WEEK. CALL AND

SEE US A T THE CI'.NTItAL MEAT MA11KET. PHONE NO. 3!

Goose Lake Valley Meat Co.

WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

NO BLIGHT
NO INSECTS
NO FAILURES
BIG PROFITS

10 ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for

Price $150 per Acre
One-thir- d down, balance $20 per month

No Taxes, No Interest

Tri-Sta- te Land Company
Lakeview, Oregon

Write for Booklet and Information

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire tranwrlpt of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Ileal Property In the county.
We have a complete Itocord of every Mortgage and traunfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found In Titles
In tranHcribinpr the record we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record niul other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed ut all, and
most dllllcult to trace up from tho records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find them.' We have put hundreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guaruntee our work.
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BIG REDIIGTION IN

FREIGHT RATES

Range from 9 to Over CO
Per Cent and Affect

All Points

WaabiogtoD, Jan. 3. Imroanta
In fralght ralei. farting

from 9 to 60 percent, liar been mad
by lb railroada operating In tba
Horsy Mountain and Pacitlo regions
In aecordanoa with ordara from tbe
Ibtaritata comma ce tomralIon.
Effort war tuada to aecure lojuoo
tlona from court to reatralo tbs
oommlRilon from putting into effect
Its nrdftr, but I bey failed.

In every case tba reductions alfeot
claia rate.

In what ia known as tbe Sacra- -

meu to brk-hau- l cttae, tbe Brut clans
rate it reduced from tl.'iH to 65 ceots
and proportionately on othnr claraes
to Kfttio, Na., to and including Cecil
Junction, Utah, it la mads 11.45.

My.tbe terms of the laritfa Bled tbe
rata from Hau Kranclacoto tbe polota
uau.ed ia made lower tbao waa order-a-

by tbe vouimtaslon, tbe rata to
Keoo, Nev., tor Inataoca, tmlog fined
at 07 outs a hundred on Urat class
freigbt, inataad of 11.10. In ttie
Pboeulx, Ariz., ease tba obnrt;ea on
west bo'ind freigbt in claanes srs re
duca I from all points In tbe east to
'JO pt cent.

In tba famous Keoo case, the re-

ductions in ome lu"tuo-- i amouot to
more ttmn 00 per cent. Tbe old rate
from Denver, Colo., to Keoo, fie.,
waa tl ') oo first class freigbt. By
tba new te.-if- r it is made 12. 10. Tbe
old Nee Yotk rate wna 11.23 and now
la fJ.W). Katea from Intermediate
poiuts are proportionately lower.

Tbe railroada tiled tbe tariffs put
ting loto effect tbe naw ratea oo Jan.
2, 1911 and they must remain ao at
Uaat two years.

Who Will It Be?
Telegram : V bo will go to oongreas

fiom tbe new dietriot In Oregoof
Now, even before tbe district baa

been crentfd, tbe pclitiusl loenbator
la full of eugs, any one of wblcb will
batch out tbe new congressman from
tba third district. And already tbere
are individuate who tentatively are
prlclug tbe cost uf a atatesmso's oni-fur-

a inog, black coat, and iu their
mind's eyes are aeeiog themselves
flood tts balls of congress wltb
speeches and tbe malls with free gar
den seeds.

The woods are full uf men who
want to go to ooogiess when the dis-

trict is laid out. At present, of
course, no one knows what territory
will constitute tbe district that is
a queatlon for tbe legislature to de-

termine. That Oregou will be entitl-
ed tu a third couftressman la a fore-
gone conclusion, uuleea coogress in
the re apportionment uiuken an uuex
patMed ratio. Who one-thir- of the
population of tbe state located lu
Mulnon)Hhcci uty, it 1 believed that
Multnomah will constitute a con-
gressional district of Itself. This has
been tbe impiessloo for tbe pat
year. There la ever tbe possibility,
however, that several other counties
may be hitched onto Multnomah,
but with the balance of power in
Multnomah, it Is likely that here
after Portland will have a congress
man of its own, leavlog tbe other two
for eastern and aoutherL Oregon.

F.aily iu the present session of con-

gress the ratio will be determined
and this will give the Oregon legis-

lature so opportunity to decide on
a new district before adjournment.
Politicians In tbe legislature will,
naturally, attempt a gerrymander,
but the sentiment appears to prevail
that Multuomab ia eutitled to the
extra congressman.

No less than a dozen Republicans
and Democrats are laying their wires
to go tu vougress if Multnomah is the
district. Ttie Democrats are more
hopeful now thau they have been for
years and they couslder that with
Multnomah a district there are three
cr four Democrats who n chauco
of winning. Carrviug Multnomah
county is an easier matter for a Dem-

ocrat thau carrying the entire state,
and as there are mure Republicans
here than Democrats, tbe Republi-
can aspirants look upou a nomination
aa equivalent to a tloket to Washing-
ton at government expense.

Phelps Gets Plum
SaUm, Jan. 4. Uilbert W. Phelps,

of Pendleton, was yesterday named
by Acting Uoveroor Dowerman, judge
for tbe sixth judicial district, wbioh
Is compromised of Umatilla and Mor-
row oountiss. Mr. Pbelos, who is
serving his seoond term in that dis-

trict ar a prosecuting attorney, suc-

ceeds Judge Henry L. Dean, who was
elected justice of the Supreme court
last November and wbo tuok up the
responsibilities of his new position at
Salem yesterday.

A Slim Chance.
Willie Pa, why do they call our Ian.

guuge the mother tongue? Pa Shi
It's because your father uever gets a
chance to use It London Tit-Bit-

NEW TAX LAW IS

QUESTION

Attorney - General Craw-
ford Passes on 8everal

of Its Features

la discussing tbe county tax or so- -

called single tax amendment Attor-
ney Oeneral Crawford passed on sev-

eral restores of it wblob have been
puzzling the people of this and other
states ever since tbe election, lie
bolds tbat a countv may declare wbat
shall be taxed cr exempted by school
districts, cities or ports, vltbio its
borders, subject In some instsnoes to
tbe charters or acts wblcn are the
fundamental Isw for tbe districts,
cities or ports.

He also holds tbat It is posaitds for
a eounty to Initials ad adopt a
measure regulating tsiatlona or ex-

emptions at the next flection even In
tbe absence of a general statute pre-
scribing i method of procedure. But,
be states tbe leglslstore may adopt a
directing statute, this ststute to
prescribe tbe mode or method of pro-
cedure at tba election to pass oo tbe
question of taxation oo exemptions.

The attorney general is of tbe opin-
ion tbat It tbe voters at large should
adopt a law declariog wbat anould
oot be exe opted, tbat a county could
nit enact a valid measure in conflict
with aucb general statute. But, on
tbe other haod, couotles may have
exclusive control ovtsr taxations and
exemptions in its own boundaries.
subject to any general law wbich may
subsequently be'enacted by the whole
people.

He says counties msy go ahead and
make provision aa to taxations and
exemptions without tbe necessity of
any general law.

Mr. Crawford says tbe next legis
lalure ooold submit at a special elec-
tion a cooatttotlooal amendment re-
voking or amending tbe county tax
measure. .

Oregon News In Brief
Burns News: Tbs goose tbat layed

tbe golden egg is no longer needed.
The hen is doing tbat business now
when she works at all.

Tbe Redmond aohool district sbowa
a gain during tbe past year of exact-
ly one hundred per cent. There are
108 persona of acbool age in tbe dis-
trict; last year tbere were 81.

Two hundred and twenty five thou-
sand dollars in new business blocks
and HOC, 000 in new residences is tbe
splendid business record for Ootario
tor the year 191u, b fasti toe Opti-
mist.

Volunteer potato vines in gardens
In Eugene are as green as any in tbe
spitng or summer on account of not
enough frost to kill them. Potato
vines are among tbe tenderest of gar-
den plauts and are tbe first to be
killed by frost, says the uuard.

Uegioniug with January 1st, tbe
Booth-Kell- y Lumbal company reduc-
ed tbe wages of all its employes 2Sj
ceots au hour. This comes almost
as a second reductiou witbin tbe past
few weeks, reports tbe Eugene Uuard,
because tbe reductiou a short time
ago from 10 hours to 8 hours per day
serve to diminish tbe wages consid-
erably. Tbe lowest wage ia now $1.55
a day, while two months ago the low-es- t

waa 12 00.
Joseph Herald. En Eben's dog

showed signs of hydrophobia last
night and be was obilged to kill tbe
animals. As bad luck or (good luuk)
would bave it, before tbe dog was
killed he attacked and bit naif a doz-
en of Ed'a ohlokens; aud strange as
it may appear, last night some sneak
thief stole the cblokena out of their
roost. Therefore It wilt uot be sur-
prising to bear of some two-legge- d

ooyote having tbe rabies before loug.
Hie Gold Beach Globe says that

(Jeorge Lawrence of that place has
the right to the belt for bravery
suioug bear hunters. His d:gs
brought a bear to bay iu Pistol river.
Lawrouce missed hU shot uud waded
out to Mr. Bom with the gnu for a
club buudiug the nuiuial a blow tbat
laid him out. Tbe rifle was some
damaged. It came to so many pieces
tbat tbe hunter decided it was more
convenient te carry it home in his
haversack.

Thousands of pound of black wal-

nuts and aoorna are being shipped by
the Government from Arkansas to
District Forester Chapman uf Port-
land to be distributed for seed
throughout tba - burned over forest
areas of tbe Pacitlo North West.
Forest rangers will take charge of
planting tbe seed and wltbin the next
quarter century it is expected Oregon
will have reat quantities of haid-wou-

available far furuiture niaklug
and other uses.

tiVnie I w a ill to js'vp my sweet-
heart u xi.ri'i i u lil.s birthday. Cau
,vni sucm si .nri'ii.it;? Arabel Well,
j-

- hi t. '..v; ti ll him your age.

Did men excuse their faults; good
r.ici will leave them. Johnson.
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HOTEL LAKEVIEW

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
F. P. LIGHT HARROW

LAKEVIEW SKATING RINK
LEWIS & YOUNG Proprietors.

Open Every Evening
and Sunday Afternoons

Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons for Ladies

.prices:
Per Hour, 25c; Two Hours, 40c; Entire Evening, 50c

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. Af. CORKY, General Manager

LAKEVIEW . - OREGON

Operates Stages, carrying United Stater Malls, Express and Passengers on the
following routes:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LALEVIEW

AUTOMOBILES OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THE STAGES

Klamath Falls Route
Alturas Route -

,

Plush Route

Lakeview ,

Pluih
KlaiPMlh Palls
Altura

Oonfird

i

OEI'ICES:

era

GEO.

FARES: One Way

$10.00
5.00
4.00

Round trip
$18.00

9.00
7.00

Stage Office
Sullivan Hotel

American Hotel
Hotel Royal

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE- GON RAILWAY

Dally Service Except on Sundays
Train No. 2 leaves Alturas at - - - 4:50 A. M.
Arrives atReno, Nevada, at - -

x
- G:10 P. M.

Train No. 1 leaves Reno, Nevad, at - 9:00 A. M.
Arrives at Alturas at 10:10 P.M.

S. P. Go's Trains leave Reno as follows:
No. 23 leaves Reno for San Francisco at - 7:30 p. m.
No. 3 leaves Reno for San Francisco at - 2:45 a, m.
No. 4 leaves Reno for the East at - - - 9:25 p. m.
No. 2 leaves Reno for the East at - - - 9:50 p. m.


